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SOUTHBURY COVID-19 BUSINESS UPDATE 

July 3, 2020 
 

A note from the Economic Development Director: Tomorrow we mark our nation’s Declaration of 

Independence, and so I penned some thoughts on Economic Independence for this month’s article. I hope you 

like it and wish you all a very safe and happy 4th of July! ~ KB 

 

To read all the articles for 2020 (as seen in Southbury Neighbors magazine) click: ARTICLES 

 

 

The webinar will feature nationally recognized leadership consultant and best -selling author, 
Ron Carucci, discussing how to manage the uncertainty and anxiety of reopening your 
business.  

Ron is co-founder and Managing Partner at Navalent, working with CEOs and executives 
pursuing transformational change for their organizations, leaders, and industries. The best -
selling author of eight books, including the recent Amazon #1 "Rising to Power", Ron is a 
regular contributor to the Harvard Business Review , Forbes, and a two-time TEDx speaker. His 
work’s been featured in  Fortune, CEO Magazine, Inc ., Business Insider, MSNBC, Business Week, 
and Smart Business.  Ron's TED Talk 

Register for this webinar, and watch previous ones, at: SOUTHBURY WEBINARS  

https://www.southbury-ct.org/EDC-articles/?FeedID=5720
https://www.southbury-ct.org/EDC-articles
https://www.ted.com/talks/ron_carucci_how_to_be_more_powerful_than_powerless/up-next
http://www.southbury-ct.org/EDCwebinars
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VIDEO REPLAY of last week’s webinar with Shawn Rochester: https://youtu.be/RrVBIU-UDSs 

ECONOMIC NEWS & UPDATES 

PPP APPLICATION EXTENDED: 8 More Weeks to Apply for a PPP Loan – Forbes 
 

STILL NEED TO APPLY? Contact CT-SBDC 

EIDL (Economic Injury Disaster Loan) is also still available: EIDL 

Governor Lamont’s  Press Releases 

Article on how you can create your own wellness week, tailor-made to your company -- Inc. 

Meet a founder who started a virtual team-building business during quarantine. --Inc. 

 

OPPORTUNITY 

It's Time to Dream Big!  

Big dreams deserve big rewards and the U.S. 

Chamber of Commerce is proud to partner with 

Chase For Business to recognize the very best in 

American small business. 

The Dream Big Awards celebrate the success of 

small business and honor their contributions to 

America's economic growth. 
 

 

    

The 2020 Dream Big Small Business of the Year will take home a $25,000 cash prize! Don't miss your 

chance! The deadline to apply is July 17th. 

Eligibility Criteria:  

A business must meet the following requirements to be eligible for the Dream Big Awards: 

 For-profit business that operates primarily within the United States 

 Have less than 250 employees or gross revenues of less than $20 million in 2018 and 2019 

 Provide support (in-kind and/or financial) to their community 

 

https://youtu.be/RrVBIU-UDSs
https://www.forbes.com/sites/brianthompson1/2020/07/01/house-passes-eight-week-extension-of-ppp-senate-proposes-automatic-forgiveness-of-loans-under-150000/#7b12bc337672
mailto:ctsbdc@uconn.edu
https://covid19relief.sba.gov/#/
https://portal.ct.gov/Office-of-the-Governor/News/Press-Releases
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.visit.inc.com%2F%3Fqs%3D2ab7b5f439cb9d212a311a10580d3e28d4790c2fcbd704321f242711fe4f66c076838984e1acd72dfc9b281c25b562a985d4f47a0a6b3fa2&data=01%7C01%7Cecodevdirector%40southbury-ct.gov%7C9d2efca6fbc94de498d408d81e7c01be%7C11fab8b7d98a49f4b318b8fdf06973fd%7C1&sdata=6imsvwVCyz9RgaObRx31D8cXzZV4LPKfXqEhr11PgW8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.visit.inc.com%2F%3Fqs%3D7b3b65a2850ccbb3fdb56f691c5d1afe1a0dff2a9951c99571fa9bc6fbdec6c5de96aad47a190a0490c8dac9deded0bb2666bcbd3d0a8db3&data=01%7C01%7Cecodevdirector%40southbury-ct.gov%7C9d2efca6fbc94de498d408d81e7c01be%7C11fab8b7d98a49f4b318b8fdf06973fd%7C1&sdata=wyYyTwTOqiCZXWlQESnpcB7H6FzkPMvdRab6R5XLI70%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.uschamber.com%2F%3Fqs%3Dde8d5b09161ae80640eb9761ff2dbe6dd323b2b43a44e40b10c645b1b1fbc1a1430c8a59d87ff7e88bbdb8af4960c9ace1abc02667775cf6&data=01%7C01%7Cecodevdirector%40southbury-ct.gov%7C0353c0a90b59421ec45608d81e9ce4e6%7C11fab8b7d98a49f4b318b8fdf06973fd%7C1&sdata=CM95GlxYXCUs%2BkT7Ocw4PcNfhcfFTHEV6BFhye6q45E%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.uschamber.com%2F%3Fqs%3Dde8d5b09161ae8069b771f2439c371c1f23356d52e24fa41106afe9787ee11251cb92b85615bb1eae7a5f7bc2019a9f3512b9e9d519e666e&data=01%7C01%7Cecodevdirector%40southbury-ct.gov%7C0353c0a90b59421ec45608d81e9ce4e6%7C11fab8b7d98a49f4b318b8fdf06973fd%7C1&sdata=kBmqTdaluAwKXrzuhKtr%2FlgpngxdmG%2Fgz45VG4798V4%3D&reserved=0
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WEBINAR 

7.8.2020 @ 3PM “Legal Woes” – Some Advice from the Pros at Thomson Reuters and Inc.  

Thomson Reuters and Inc. will be hosting a special webcast to help business owners with their questions. 
Moderated by small-business expert Anita Campbell, three Thomson Reuters subject-matter experts will 
explore the most common legal issues facing businesses, as well as new Covid-19-related concerns. 
Some of the points covered will include: 
  

   
How the pandemic affects common contract clauses, including force majeure, auditing, and 

material adverse changes 
  

 

  The legal implications of reopening in the age of Covid-19 
 

  

   
Reevaluating agreements with outside counsel and taking advantage of the opportunities 

presented by legal talent made available as a result of the pandemic 
 

  

 

  Diversity and inclusion in a changing political climate 
 

Reserve your spot now 

 

   

  

 

RESOURCES 

SBA's Lender Match is an online tool for small businesses to be matched with Community Development 

Financial Institutions (CDFIs), Minority Depository Institutions (MDIs), Certified Development Companies 

(CDCs), Micro-lenders, as well as traditional smaller asset size lenders in the Paycheck Protection Program 

(PPP). SBA’s Lender Match is an additional resource for pandemic-affected small businesses who have not 

applied for or received an approved PPP loan to connect with lenders.   

CIC’s Micro NOW loan program 
Contact Kristen Clark - kclark@ciclending.com to start the process, or click HERE 

CT Department of Economic and Community Development ’s COVID-19 Business Emergency 

Response Unit  assists small businesses in navigating resources and developing new resources. 

Dedicated phone line is 860-500-2333; E: decd.covid19@ct.gov.  CTDECD COVID Business 

Portal. 

Economic Development Office: Business Helpline: (203) 262-0683 

Southbury Business COVID-19 Page https://southbury-ct.org/business-covid19 
 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.visit.inc.com%2F%3Fqs%3D1f6c8f2315744b0ccf1661ee93f7a4fe8e0a8a7162741eeb7126afc1556dd3e50715dd0f6fa3cddbb6f2628c7ac9215027ad5d8e80cb0932&data=01%7C01%7Cecodevdirector%40southbury-ct.gov%7C4ff6edbb062e41e9d0a708d81dfdd1fe%7C11fab8b7d98a49f4b318b8fdf06973fd%7C1&sdata=X0BYe8%2BHOqXNV08eCpG44PpDyr9fROhFR2uxHwyqXWA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001qMz1YIM_DdcaP5J3f5GfxZv1mdayacxEsiNk0tUTpPl1GF5uC9sVGrKEmr0NzZ328fnggzAEC5fgmfEca0qQzdlQUCpaIQhqz-2xN13Hkfm2crHIMRygY-hznyxjzLjTRwCIX9QOop-qi9NVqPJbi68FrJfiwP4OpRClHFQLqvA0ffocGIdP540pXhopfT4Knkce5QK-_hwz4fvfC_gRCuPpgFqWjk4I1ISODJyjUyZ-FKGBQv85Nw0m0usGuB4pxHW86XnRQP6Pfm1ja-xkWjG-7ws3xI9hP61YIrUDeTCZHAq2peanTsO4bPEtFwCwWyON0of8zavpLhWJrUmtikgPuO2pHbXVd9udTFhXlDjalSLdY5QQ3ctmiVQsf0-zyVPjbNLl3II_nOBA4HeEE_B7AHsaQVN0EhKUqsqFz9Tj8yVh5JIIflTgi_2KrbQqQmPOMCp3LSULtxIGG96gozJymf6XMBFFGzMzsfRAvsB3wXDwgZIbylw9H6dt3ACbwk_SETDlDLc3F2ri75z6_e53ark56QwlNEHOWPEr4CdK4gNsYurX3mXRcxEmAV_C%26c%3DyoSrIcrHSoHGJB8InevLJvXgi4AikyyPB8oomhZYPi5OjzCeHcE7Vg%3D%3D%26ch%3DnltsOAyy9cwhKOCt8rlH5ie91Vquzy6eTcZ5edUKsq7EXNzS567ouw%3D%3D&data=01%7C01%7Cecodevdirector%40southbury-ct.gov%7Cc68852a1ab544630532708d819ef094d%7C11fab8b7d98a49f4b318b8fdf06973fd%7C1&sdata=L0yCEdlQpfzib5zj1Sa6eglwexZtOtZO%2FEblOXj4x5A%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001qMz1YIM_DdcaP5J3f5GfxZv1mdayacxEsiNk0tUTpPl1GF5uC9sVGrKEmr0NzZ32JQpwNHnXlwANW-WVojYbRFa_3gCSaVgh429Gro4ysTn_E_1cY48plEXMzPoZhjL8r2C5Tb7j1kpcM-YIFCyE6QEcXAPE2OL1gzpkKlIozyNipzcVXRaYmT0Y7VJtRe_QiO1ej2_cg4mh3bUYhPmxt1Va_DRhMvhPI9OWWSeUVh4svlSGC6PkimENo-HVIqr8hukR0lWDZHm_RomIZXXVKThJnAc7xjquZ06xzj9irb0d7avU35djSuoWBozIckh4F362GI5kqZGFfZm0oTcxHeqpNUjPHWXiGwmPwqu6CYAhQBt6ZFx-CDb-xWdT12PzBAdgD_ugLW0ELUz-yHvJXo4U_U77FaJqUOCQBYn3-WzzIgQA7oZFeDFjcazwYYsFTjB7G00Cii3hHeHtdRgsAqU_Oolf2y7l9qbs8EZDRfu3P5WYPMlni2xJjLUCADgOPSfs1EQigrJWgx8WsDWph99g3i8dPnmuyOxSjVgQ6GfnwPVaE_3gKA%3D%3D%26c%3DyoSrIcrHSoHGJB8InevLJvXgi4AikyyPB8oomhZYPi5OjzCeHcE7Vg%3D%3D%26ch%3DnltsOAyy9cwhKOCt8rlH5ie91Vquzy6eTcZ5edUKsq7EXNzS567ouw%3D%3D&data=01%7C01%7Cecodevdirector%40southbury-ct.gov%7Cc68852a1ab544630532708d819ef094d%7C11fab8b7d98a49f4b318b8fdf06973fd%7C1&sdata=QGD3fRBGt1vugiqAPQ47V%2FO%2FXYtPhASUvX88oW4%2Bpxc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001qMz1YIM_DdcaP5J3f5GfxZv1mdayacxEsiNk0tUTpPl1GF5uC9sVGrKEmr0NzZ327ezRmpCKYIlXiVNZzfpyVwz_kB38h5LSMsF4TxMe8qHdo2jX47taKv2BCjHTBaSOhJH4wNANSX0RJZacK-04MM-OdjGCrAXoFgSdugyQEAaQdsssGdtyKjFdTuYmmikqguW_PE0moiwLQOJacnJB_XzRkxhnn7-TQpCYURzj7y06canuKjDZZ4gpLSZT3IC8lJweXeotjPGZnrF3bVhcPr1_XgaGP0HYtBg4Q2_xF9fu7OS3HxMPC3kfLukLTj6P-jqFP_s9qW9RfR_BAVmue2faZb0TfpXhXhDooZHb6h43Rv-jAOSa4LH-GtDzhQQc6mynfQfG-tux-7dqob2BNjxRxAYwsDYPJNdrzx1iHV5hxaZw7Zf9f_yVw2KYB1_ZH6hOloDwZ4QmKCI-XOAfMMO5a795KyFIk9oPuAg6wHktRHjPNhF5xTZV1ZO_PvPOKgjuxtt2Rdy6WamMjjjvNeN2MqDGhGlEta-4sx7buOugPuOVSbU_k9Jqmj_G28If%26c%3DyoSrIcrHSoHGJB8InevLJvXgi4AikyyPB8oomhZYPi5OjzCeHcE7Vg%3D%3D%26ch%3DnltsOAyy9cwhKOCt8rlH5ie91Vquzy6eTcZ5edUKsq7EXNzS567ouw%3D%3D&data=01%7C01%7Cecodevdirector%40southbury-ct.gov%7Cc68852a1ab544630532708d819ef094d%7C11fab8b7d98a49f4b318b8fdf06973fd%7C1&sdata=YsD4SI3AdafiBenhmn9hnDPMxQND2nB7IQ7g2vXe0IE%3D&reserved=0
mailto:kclark@ciclending.com
http://ciclending.com/get-started/
mailto:decd.covid19@ct.gov
https://portal.ct.gov/DECD/Content/Coronavirus-Business-Recovery
https://portal.ct.gov/DECD/Content/Coronavirus-Business-Recovery
https://southbury-ct.org/business-covid19

